
The Better that Men get Acquainted

with our Clothes the better
They Like Them

Because:
The styles are the newest and

most pleasing creations of the
country's foremost designers.
--T- he tailoring the best obtain-
able.

The fabrics arc all pure wool
and the new collars and patterns
are especially attractive.

The prices are always low
when you consider the high
quality of the garments.

You'll find us all the time ready to
show these friend-makin- g clothes

It's worth while
getting acquainted

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon
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The Times-Heral- d has not the
space to devote to u more exten-
sive discussion of Prof. Fitts'
excellent suggestions on animal
husbandry. The information he
imparted has been practical and
will help local growers.

The illustrated lectures have
been most instructive and inter-
esting and largely attended by
both men and women. The sub-
jects were well handled and of
general interest
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ROADSTER

The Studebalcer Four Roadster is a car of dual type and manifold advantages.
As a Roadster the car presents a distinguished appearance, differing but little

from the conventional type.
When desired, however, it is only a few minutes' work to change it into a

closed car -- impenetrable to wind, cold, and rain. The Studebaker name guaran-
tees appearance, durability and minimum cost of maintenance.

Tba Studabakar SIX

loo. in, car ... SI57V00 .alBBflSBMaBaaa.- .- MUlrd
Lannau-RoaaUtr- r $180MiO

Studabaki
Sounn,

l.nwrn,

wnie tor tree copy of the Studebalcer Proof Book, containing uxty-fou- rpge of information on the manufacture of the Studebaker automobile

Lampshire's Ore.
"Buy It Because It's a Studebaker"
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Brown's New 1914 Spring
We will be able to show you new and
complete line of spring 1914 dress goods

a few days.

These goods, consisting of White Goods,
Pongees, Ratine Crepe, Oriental

Crepes, Crepe De Chine, Volls and Etamlnes,
will the latest shown for Spring 1914

New Embroideries and Laces
and Underwear

New House Dresses Skirts
TAILORED WAISTS

Untrimmed Panama Hats for Ladies

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE
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Electrically Lightedr ijj $1200

Garage, Burns,

Opening

Ginghams,

Spring Summer
Gowns,

Store

t
u

I

Great
7 DAY

PRE-INVENTO- RY

SALE
Men's Women '8 and Children'

SHOES
Regular $1.00 to $5.00 Shoes

E 50c. to $3.00

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

WORK HORSES FOR SALE
I have on hand a number of work
horses- - --geldings and mares for safe.
I have instructions to sell at once
and for cash and will make the
prices right.

J. W. BIGGS, Burns, Oregon

HARNEY VALLEY HOSPITAL
MODERN

A DOCTOR ALWAYS IN THE HOSPITAL'
Kacluaiva for Suraical. Medical and Confmemrat Caac

WF STRIVE TO I LEASE. PATIENTS MAY HAVE ANY PHYSICUI
THEY CHOOSE WHILE IN THIS HOSPITAL

"Succaaa ta Hoap tal work u oary altaoaad by cloaa and aiullrd aitrni.oa
detail, by liajnad Attaradanta."

DRS. STANDARD and HARRIS, Burns, On

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top He
Baled Hay For Sale

Free (amp House snd Feeding-- Privileges in t'orflr
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. (iOODMAN, Adjoining .raaT Ground
aasaWaalamaBsamaBsaaaslaaBaaaWsammmBamSBBBs

OUR NEW goo:
Haw arrived and .e ar SOW rt.,r
supply you with your requirements...

MANY NEW LINES
have bean added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Sto


